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AorBc	DissecBon		
Ø most	common	acute	emergency	condiBon	of	aorta	

Ø incidence	~3000	new	cases/year	in	Europe	

Ø outcome	determined	by:	

Ø type		

Ø extent	

Ø complicaBons	

Ø early	Δx	and	treatment	essenBal	for	prognosis	



AorBc	dissecBon	presentaBon	

Ø acute	tearing	central	chest	pain	→		
	radiaBng	to	back	

Ø malperfusion	syndromes	from	dissecBon	
related	side-branch	occlusion	
Ø 20%	p/w	sycope	(tamponade/cerebral	vessel)	
Ø heart	failure	(aorBc	regurg)	
Ø abdominal	pain	
Ø oliguria	
Ø limb	ischaemia	
Ø .......	



DefiniBon	

•  DissecBon	is	the	result	of:		
– a	spontaneous	longitudinal	separa2on	of	
the	aorBc	inBma	and	advenBBa		

– caused	by	circula2ng	blood	gaining	access	to	and	
spliYng	the	media	of	the	aorBc	wall		

–  the	in2mal	tear	allows	blood	to	enter	the	media	
from	the	vessel	lumen	

–  the	blood-filled	space	within	the	medial	layer	
becomes	the	false	lumen	

–  false	lumen	pressure	>	true	lumen	pressure	



DissecBon	formaBon	
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DissecBon	formaBon	
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Stanford	classificaBon	system	

Type	A:		60-70%	
• 	in2mal	flap	arises	from	
ascending	aorta	and	may	
extend	into	descending	aorta	
• 50%	die	in	48h	unless...	
• 	treated	urgent	surgery	
to	prevent	extension	into:	

o  	aor2c	root	
o  	pericardium	
o  	coronaries	

	

determined	by	site	of	origin	of		
the	in2mal	tear	



Stanford	Type	A	
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Stanford	classificaBon	system	
Type	B:	30-40%	
• 	in2mal	flap	arises	from	
arises	from	descending	aorta	
distal	to	the	leF	subclavian	
artery	
• 	treated	medically	
• 	hypertension		(↓δP/δT)	
• 	stents/fenestra2on	
for	complica2ons	due	to	
extension	of	the	dissec2on	
(pain/ischaemia)	

	



Stanford	Type	B	
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Behaviour	or	the	dissecBon:	

•  can	move	in	antegrade	or	retrograde	direc2on	
•  remain	patent	as	a	false	lumen	
•  thrombose	
•  recommunicate	with	the	true	lumen	through	
fenestra2ons	

•  rupture	into	poten2al	spaces		
– pericardial,	pleural,	or	peritoneal	cavi2es	



Branch-vessel	obstrucBon	

StaBc	
Ø in2mal	flap	enters	the	branch-vessel	origin	
without	a	reentry	point	

Ø treated	with	stent	
Dynamic	
Ø affects	vessels	arising	from	the	true	lumen	
Ø in2mal	flap	prolapses	and	covers	the	branch-
vessel	origin	like	a	curtain	

Ø treated	by	fenestra2on	



Abdominal	complicaBons	

•  flap	enters	
sma	origin	

•  sta2c	
obstruc2on	

•  would	require	
stent	
placement	



Abdominal	complicaBons	

•  sma	supplied	by	
true	lumen	

•  risk	of	dynamic	
obstruc2on	
caused	by	flap	

•  would	require	
fenestra2on	

F	



IndicaBons	for	immediate	stent	(or	surgery)	in	
Type	B	aorBc	dissecBon:	

•  a	ruptured	aorta	(38.5%	mortality	risk)	
•  haemodynamic	instability	
•  descending	aor2c	diameter	>6	cm	
•  poor	perfusion	of	thoracoabdominal	aorta		
•  mesenteric,	renal,	and	extremity	ischaemia	
causing	secondary	compression	of	the	true	
lumen	by	the	expanding	false	lumen		

•  pseudocoarcta2on	syndrome	with	
uncontrolled	hypertension		

•  distal	emboliza2on	



Risk	factors	for	aorBc	dissecBon	
•  hypertension	(60-90%	cases)	
•  cys2c	medial	necrosis/aor2c	wall	disease	
•  Marfan’s	sydrome	(5%	cases	of	Ao	dissec2on)	
•  known	history	of	aor2c	dissec2on	
•  aor2c	atherosclerosis	
•  rarer	connec2ve	2ssue	diseases	
– Ehlers	Danlos,	relapsing	polychondri2s	

•  bicuspid	aor2c	valves,	aor2c	stenosis	
•  mechanical	causes	(eg	prosthe2c	valves)	
•  cocaine		



Marfan’s	Syndrome	



Marfan’s	case	

• 	dural	ectasia	
• 	posterior	vertebral	body	scalloping	
• 	spinal	canal	enlargement	



Imaging	opBons	
•  CXR	
– oFen	unhelpful	
– widened	medias2num,	loss	of	arch	contour	
– displacement	of	aor2c	arch	calcifica2on	
– new	cardiac	silhoue[e	enlargement	(effusion)	
– new	pleural	effusion	

•  echo:	transoesphageal,	trans-thoracic	
–  	TOE	blindspot:	trachea	between	oesphagus	and	
upper	ascending	aorta	

•  MR	(contrast	enhanced)	
–  	need	medically	stable	pa2ents/chronic	dissec2ons	



Imaging	opBons	
CT	=	inves2ga2on	of	choice	
	

•  precontrast	scan:	
to	assess	for	high	a[enua2on	within	the	aor2c	wall		
–  high-a[enua2on	false	lumen		
–  presence	of	intramural	haematoma	

•  coverage:	
–  neck	vessels	to	groin	

•  ECG	ga2ng	important	to:	
–  define	proximal	extent	of	dissec2on			
	?aor2c	valve	?coronary	os2a	involvement	
–  avoids	mo2on	ar2fact	mimicking	dissec2on	flap	→	
overdiagnosis	

•  “triple	rule	out”	(USA)	
–  to	assess	aorta,	coronaries	,	pulmonary	arteries	



MoBon	arBfact	pi_all	



Pericardial	recess	pi_all	



CircumferenBal	dissecBon	of	inBma	

In2moin2mal	intussuscep2on	can	
subsequently	occur→	“windsock	appearance”	



DifferenBaBon	of	true	from	false	lumina:	
False	lumen	
• 	larger,	+	can	become	thrombosed	
• 	can	show	delayed	enhancement	
• 	cobweb	sign	
• 	beak	sign	



DifferenBaBon	of	true	from	false	lumina:	
True	lumen	
• 	is	in	con2nuity	with	undissected	part	of	aorta	

• 	internal	displacement	of	in2mal	calcifica2on	
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Secondary	findings	

• 	haemopericardium	
• 	haemothorax	

• 	innominate	artery	
dissec2on	



Abdominal	complicaBons	

•  flap	enters	leF	
renal	artery	

•  sta2c	
obstruc2on	

•  infarcted	leF	
kidney	

F	



Abdominal	complicaBons	

•  dissec2on	flap	in	
right	common	
femoral	artery	

•  guides	
percutaneous	
puncture	(for	stent	
placement	or	for	
by-pass	surgery)	



AorBc	intramural	haematoma	

Ø no	in2mal	tear	(unlike	aor2c	dissec2on)	
Ø no	enhancement	aFer	contrast	

Ø caused	by	a	spontaneous	haemorrhage	of	the	
vasa	vasorum	of	the	medial	layer	

Ø same	clinical	presenta2on,	risk	factors	and	
Stanford	classifica2on	



AorBc	intramural	haematoma	
No	in2mal	tear	



AorBc	intramural	haematoma	

No	contrast	enhancement	



PenetraBng	atheroscleroBc	ulcer	

defined	as:		
• an	ulcera2on	of	atheromatous	plaque	that	has	eroded	the	inner			
elas2c	layer	of	the	aorBc	wall	
• reached	the	medial	layer	
• and	produced	a	hematoma	in	the	media	



PenetraBng	atheroscleroBc	ulcer	
• 	most	oFen	occur	in	elderly	pa2ents	with	
severe	underlying	atherosclerosis	
• 	typically	involve	the	aor2c	arch	and	
descending	thoracic	aorta		
• 	rare	in	the	ascending	aorta	(rapid	blood	flow)		



Saccular	aneurysm	in	the	aor2c	arch	caused	
by	a	penetra2ng	atherosclero2c	ulcer	
	

IMH	



A	few	key	points:	

Ø pre	and	post	contrast	imaging	
Ø ECG	ga2ng	
Ø neck	to	upper	thighs	
Ø define	extent	of	involvement:	?aor2c	valve	?
coronary	arteries	?neck	vessels	?iliacs/femorals	

Ø true	vs	false	lumen,	sta2c	vs	dynamic	branch	
occlusions	

Ø complica2ons:	
•  ?rupture	?haemopericardium	?	haemothorax	?organ	
ischaemia	


